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C i n\ P. notb e miLinderflocJ, to urge the negroes to rife up and muirder
VII. their nmaiers w:rho Lt mercy.-" PReiliance," fay they, " is al-

,,--.. " ways juilifiabk- where f3rce is the fubftitute of right: aor is
'" the c: . ... of a civil crne "7' i a fjate f laveqy.

Th efc fen:inentt are repeated in a thonfand different forms;

and in order that the- miniht not lor their efeil by abftral-

realoning, a reveren;i divine of the church of England, in a

pamphlet addreiTed to the chairman or prefident of the fociety,

pours forth the moat earneL prayers, in the moft undifguifed ex-

preifons, that the negroes would deftroy all the white people,

men, women, and children, in the Weft Indies: " Should we

"i not, (he exclaims) approve their conduct in their violence ?

" Should we not crown it with eulogium, if they exterminate

" their tyrants with fire and fivord ! Should they even deliberately

" inflil the misf exy�iite tortures on thofe tyrants, would they not

" be excufable in the moral judgment of thofe who properly va-

" lue thofe ineftimable bleffings, rational and religious li-

" berty (a) ?"

Befides diftributing pamphlets of this complexion gratis, at

the doors of all the churches and places of worfhip in the king-

dom, and throughout the colonies, the fociety caufed a medal to

be ftruck, containing the figure of a naked negro; loaded with

(a) This is a fair extract from a letter addreffed to Granville Sharp, Efq; ch; ir-
man of the fociety in the Old Jewry, by the Reverend Percival Stockdale,. A. M.
Of fuch writers the planters may well exclaim, " Forgive them, they kn.w not what

*i they do !" The fame ejaculation I applied to the learned and pious Samuel John-

fon, who poffeffed a negro fervant, and before whom he frequently gave as a toaft,

" dfpee6y rebelion of the negraes in J'amaica, andfuccefs t mo thm!"
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